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mnake it clearly manifest that whileHRe had already loved
us to excess, His Heatt could go furtber still and love
us to the end. Infinemi diiexit.

Hence the instituticn of the adorable Secranient of the
eucharist, the samnay of ail the efforts of Ris love, the
inemorial of ail the gifts of the Hleart ofjesus.

Prora that moment, Faith lias ever held up to our gaze
jesus Christ, our L4ord, present ivithout intermnission on
earth ; extendîng and rnultiplying, His re.-I presence at
all tirnes and in ail places; exerting Ris persomal and
vivifying action on the Churcli av d mankind. Wherever
a sauctuary was reared to God's glory, there did He
-choose a home and take up Ris fixed abode; and it will
lie to the foot of that throne of niercy tbat we shahl see
flocking until the end of time the countless generations
of faithftil and believing souls.

There are three things 'which in this devotion consti-
tute the one centre towards which converge, in various
-ways, ail the acts of adoration and bornage of (pnt grate-
fulhbearts.

Tiiere is the Ai/ar where Jesus Clarist i=MOlateS HiLl-
self, the 1-abernade wbere Ee lias shut himself in, and
the IoIy Table where He gives Himself to us. These form
the centre from which radiate through the world those
pious works which, ini keeping -with this mystery of love,
'we terra "e~uchistie Worksp>

Sonie of these pions associations, with the Ai/ar ever
present in view, aima at multiplying the number of
Il 1masses of atonement, " iznpressed as they are with the
urgent zieeds and parils of society, which they would
redeeni frorn its iniquities, or with the intention of offer-
ing some compensation for the offenoe perpetrated
against God by the absence of so raany Iukewarma or
guilty Catholics who deprive theinselves of the happi-
ness of assisting at the Holy Sacrifice.


